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Roxboro, the Coming Town.

Having now railroad facilities equal
to any, and surpassed by none, the
the town proposes to build up a home
market righ here, and intends that
her accommodations' for handling the

; PRJCES THAT SURPRISE;
Will be found in each department of our immense stock ot '

DRYfGOODS, BOOTS AN D SHOES, &C
In Pry Goods we can show "voq all the late Btvlea and what la eonallv aiimportant, can sell them as -

OHEA P. A8 'A WYOWE --
:

We trust you will favor m with a call beiore making jour Fall purchases ia
that line. . :

Our line of " ; f ' ' i'1 -

NOTIONS, IjACES, HOSIERY, ,
i3 yery complete We can't name everything in this line forgery lady

v know8 that in a complete line of these goods can be found almost any
iuue imng mac soe necas, ; i : - x

BOOTS AIID

: Bargains in Clothing, at R. A.
NoglUfe Sou's.' J

'.New bhoes. Latest styles. Lowest
prices, at Ii. A.' Noell & Son's.

- Full: line of Cooking Stoves at
Owen Barbour & Smith's, Oxford,

'n. o;. - '
,

Wanted, 10,000 Cow Hides, best
Cash price paid for same. Apply to
A. F. Barrett.

f j..

e For a good, comfortable, easy wear-

ing Shoe, call at R. A. Noell & Son's
Cash Clothing House.

Dress Shirts, Negligee or Woru
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders and
Gnt8 Scarfs, at R. A. Noell & Son's.

JPooten'a Patent Tobacco Hangers
for sale by Owen, Barbour & Smith
Oxford, N. C.

Rubber Coats; Overalls and large
stock of cheap Pants for the working
man, at R A. Noell & Son's. -

"Why, now I cannot get enough
to eat," says one lady, who formerly
had no appetite, but ,iook Hood's
Sarsapanlla.

LaJ lea Phastons, Surries and Car-
riages; big stock, any grade or style;
sold and warranted by Owen, Bar-

bour & Smith, Oxford, N. (?.

Owen, Baibour & Smith, Oxford,
N. C, are ahe to your interest, if
you want to buy Hardware, Building
Material, Wagons or Buggies.

It is astonishing how rapidly the
feeble and debilitated gain strength
and vigor when taking Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

For what are called "broken-dow- n

constitutions," nothing else has
proved so effective as this powerful
but perfectly safe medicine

Entitledlto the Best.
All are entitled to the best that

their money will buy, soevery family
should have, at ODCe, a bottle of the
best family remedy, Svrnpof Figs, to
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c. and 11.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

The use of calomel for derange-
ments of the liver has ruined many a
fine constitution. Those ho, for
similar troubles, have tried Ayer'a
Pill.-5- testify to their effic.icy in thor-

oughly remedying th8 malady, with-

out. injury tothemselves.

This Department has been a hobby with oar buyer, and be always
does tbe handsome" when he buya them. Waan honestly say oa

'excelled himself this time. We can show them t& you in any style and

Every one that is posted on Shoes are aware that they have advanced
from 10 to 20 per cent, within the last 60 days, but lucky for na, and
for you also, if you buy of us. -We bought before the advance. .

Oar line of --. - ' ' .
" -

HATS,
are expected every day. When they are opened, Just come around and
see what NOBBY STYLE3. we will show. Don't be afraid of the prices .

because they are stylish. Come and price them, k .; v

We csirry in stock a large line of these goods, from the cheapest to
tne Dfctter graue

CLOTHING, CL0THIN&::
We can show you something remarkably cheap in this Hue.'

GEOGERIES JAOT) peoyisions. , .
We will offer at all times a complete stock of goods in 'the Privlsido,

. ' 'line. - ' ' i ' '

Fine Teas, Coffees Canned Goods,! Meats, &c
and everything else in the way of family supplies of! guaranteed qaality,
at lowest prices. - -

FLOUR AND HEA L
We shall endeavor at all times to keep the best grades of Plour to br

" " . .had. , r

Don't forget the place, the . - ' : "! -

HEW iiSLSS'. PMOKTPw '

We carry a GENERAL STOCK of everything, and can' suit all your
Tyants. J ' "

, 1 ". "
"Best Goods Lowest Prices," has always been our motto- -

....... - .- Very Kesppcfcfnliv- - - -
. t TATE & SHAW.. -

Tate "& Shaw, was in Lynchburg
Monday,

Messrs. J. S, Merntt and J. A
Long were in Lynchburg: last Toes
day. .

Messrs. 'W- - E,-- Webb and W. H .

Williams,; and Master Willie Webb
weny oyer to Lynchbarg yesterday
to hear Rev. Sam Jones. -

Mr.s J. B. Reveley left last Sunday
morning to join her husband, who is
at Radford, Va.

..... .'

Mr. Ji T. Strajhorn, ol Oxford,
was in town first of this week, v;

Prof. R. H. Dowdy and wife spent
several days in Virginia last; week,
visiting friends. .

-

Miss Halhe Barnett returned home
last Tuesday, after spending several
weeks with relatives in Virginia.

Oapt. R. Ilenly is on the northern
markets this ' week, purchasing hie
fall and winter etock of goods.

Miss. Mollie Thomas, of Granville,
is visiting Mrs. Ii. A. Morton, to the
delight of hpr many frieuds. .

--We regret to learn that Mr. J. S.
Bradeher, Cashier of the Bank, has
been quite sick for the past few days,
but hope to see him out again in
a few days.

Mr. Geo. A. Letohford, the clever
advertising agent of Messrs. II. E- -

Bucklen & Co., Chicago, 111., gave us
a pleasant call last Tuesday. ,

Mr. J. U. Tate, ol Graham, arrived
here last Saturday, auti will make
Roxboro his future home. Mr. Tate
is a polite, clever young man, and
the Courier extends him a cordial
welcome. He accepts a position at
Tate & Shaw's.

Mr. A. II. Critcher, who has been
down in Pitt county, cuiing tobacco,
is at home for a few days. He re-

ports splendid success in curing the
golden weed.

We had a pleasant call last Tues-

day from Mr. J. D. Jeukins, of Mt.
Airy, and Messrs. Glenn, of German-ton- .

They were in Roxboro pros-
pecting. Tney are all natives of
Person county, and we would be
pleased to see them return.

Some Statements.
Th following cards perbapa need

a word of explanation. There has
been recently a change of mail routes
and a new route put on from Gordon-to- n

to Roxboro. The Democratic
candidate for Superior Court Clerk,
Mr. D. W. liradshor, as is charged,
was instrumental in having the new
route established --and atter having
premised to use his efforts to secure
the route for Mr. Charles Day, and
thus fiuding the amount of his bid,
himself put in a bid under him and
thus got it. We have heard the re- -

port and felt sure there must be
some mistake.

Gordonton, C,
Sept. 15,1800.

Mr. Editok: I have been mis-

represented in regard to my connec-

tion with the new mail route from
Gordonton to Roxboro. It was at
Mr. Chas. Day's request that I wrote
the petition for the change that was
made. As for my putting in a bid
for carrying the mail, I did no such
thing. I only consented for a friend
to use my name in bidding and knew
nothing of the amount of the bids
until they had been sent to Washing-
ton. Mr. G. F. Lone, of Bushy Fork.
nd Mr. II. G. Coleman, of Gordon-ton- ,

know that what I have stated is
true. 1 hope a statement from me
is not neccessary among those that
know me, when I am charged with
doiDg a mean thing. - ' " ,

D. W. Bkadsher. v

Bushy Fobk, N. C,
Spt. 15, 1890.

Mb. Editor: In making the
change of mail routes and in estab
lisuingthe route from Gordonton to
Roxboro I know that Mr. Charles
Day, of Roxboro, was the most active
mover. It was at his request that
Mr.. D. W. Bradaher drew the pe
tition on the strength of which the
change was made. If blame is to be
attached to anybody it ought to be to
Mr. Day not to Mr. Bradsher.

. C. F. LonX.
GoitDONTON", N. C,

Sent. 15, 1S90
- Mb. Editor: I understand that

there is being circulated false reports
concerning Miv D. W. Bradsherin
connection with' the mail route from
Gordonton to Roxfcero, and I feel it
my duty to "correct - the same.
know the fact tbat Mr. Bradsher did
not snake ' any bid on . the . mall
roa te, but consented for a 7riend to j

make a bid and use his name with
the understanding that Mr. Bradiher
was not to be Interested in carrying
the mail. ..The bid was sent in with-

out- Mr.; Bradshet's knowing its
amount and I can testify that he is
in po wise connected with the route,
nor has expected to nor is to receiye
any i compensation whatever from.
There were three -- bids -- sent from
here, and the second lowest was $295,
while Mr. Da'J, as I understand,
was $300. '

. - II. G. Coleman,

' The County Convention of the Republican
Earty, is hereby called to meet in the court

in Hoxboro, on , . ' .

jSatubdat, the 4th ofOctobeb, 1890,
to nominate candidates for the Lower House
of the Legislature Clerk Superior . Court,
Register of Deeds, Sheriff, Treasurer, Sur-
veyor, aad Coroner, and to transact sucb
other business as may seem proper to the
convention.

Each township ia entitled to tliree dele
gates and three alternates. - ' ; -
- Itiach township is called to meot Friday,
the 3rd day of October, to elect their del-
egates, .a above &et out, and a Township
Executive Committee, on accour t of the
vxHigressionai canaiaates speasmg that day
4th.) . A caucus will be held at 10 o'clock,

and the convention will convene at 1 1 o'clock
sharp. JOHN F. WOODY, t ' "

Chairman Co. Ex. Committee.

Mr. J. W Stallings,' a farmer living near
.ueiabviiie, iiaa one ot fiis nngers bitten by
a negro In a light a few weeks ago. beveral
days ago it was found necessary to have the
fanger amputated, to prevent blood Doison
ing. We have often heard of dog bites"
proving serious, but this is the first case of
a negro bite proving serious, that we haye
ever ueara 01. - i .. . , :

Merit Wins,
We desireto say to our citizens, that fcr

years we have beea selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
jjite nus, isucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec
tric Bitters r and have never handled reme
dies that sell as welt, or that have given
suvu universal saiisiacxion. we ao not nes- -
itate to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase price, if
sausiactory results ao not lollow their use.
1 hese remedies have won their creat roru
larity purely on their merits.

4. A. Morton & Co., Druggists.
' J. D. Morris & Co Druggists- -

This space belongs
TO

H. H E N L E Y

The Bargain man in
-

- the
Merritt Building.

Notice.
The nndersismcl havintr this da v Qualified as

Administrator ot tbe estate of the late John B.
J.ee, hereby eires notice to all persons owinir
said estate to come forward and make immedi-
ate payment. Ami to all persons holdinjrclaitiis
upaiust the eUt to present them within tbe
time instructed Dy law, fltnurwise tms notice
will be plead in bar of their reeevery..

This 15th of day of September, 1890.
N.L.UNS.FOUD, JOHX J.LEE,

Attorney. Admimstrutor.

Notice.
The undersigned, having this da qualified m

Administrator of the estate of the late Tracy
Oakley, hereby gives notice to all parties owing
said estale to come forward and make immedi-
ate payment, and to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to the under-
signed wltkin twelve ntenths from this date,
otherwise this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. J. L. THOMAS,

This 6th of Sept., 1890. - Adm'r.

Notice.
The incorporators of the Roxboro land and

Lean Company, having, subscribed tbe amount
as required nnder their charter to tbe capital
stock of said Company, the incorporators ( J. A.
Lone. J. S. Merritt. J. C Faes. A. W. Nowlin.
1). Y. Cooper, and K. L. Krafts;, and tbe Stock
holders in said company are notinea to meet in
me court nouse in me town oi itoxooro. jn.c.
on tue ' -

16TH OS1 OCTOBER. 1890, AT XOOV, -

for the purpose otefTectifig a permanent organ- -

izacion. ana ror general pusinessin netau.
Done at Koxboro. . C. the 9tb day of Aninst

lew. Dy, r j.i;.rAs,
J. 8. MERRITT.

- Incorporators and Stockholders,

"Val-uLalDl- e

wAmtsfi
FOR SALE..

While we have for sale many valuable planta
tions in various parts of Halifax eonutr. we
have one to which wa wish to. call special
attention; . . - , !

Tuts farm is situate on the waters of Hyce
river, iiauiax couniy, v a., ana contains

- 449 Acres, .
-

it being tbe land allotted and asslcmed to Mrs.
F. YiX'raddock in the division of the real estate
of Mrs. Harriet C. Uiitfler, deo d, ana which at
ner aeacn wa pnrcnasea dt ur- - jl. t!i- iiicken-so- n

of the beir of Airs. F. Y. Craddock. -

- About three hundred acres, of this land is
cleared aad in a high state of cnlltivation, one
hundred acres of it beintf fertile river bottom
tanu. wen urainea ana very proauctve.

The hundred acres or umand are sneclallv
adapted to the growth of tine yellow tobacco
and small grain. This land has "upon it a

COMFORTABLE DWELLOG
In good repair, atd all necessary outbuildings,
such as barns, corn bouses, and. cabins for
laborers.-- - It ism a good neighbor koodrxonve-nie- nt

to schools, churches and mills, and is
within one aad a half miles of Harmony,' a sta-
tion on the Atlantic & Danville H. U., at which
is a postofiJee, and within two miles of the Junc-
tion of the Atlantic & Danville and Lynchburg
& Durham railroads. lu fact this is one of the
most desirable farms in Soathside Virginia.-- ;

Parties det iring to secure a good home seldom
have an opportunity to invest in better prop-vrt- y.

- V will sell this land as a whole, or iparts to suit purchasers. -

: Any person desiring to purchase the whole
tract or a part of it, will please address us for
terms jvhleu are easy and favorable to purchas-
ers. . it. It. JDEJAUMETTB A CO.,

---. . Keal Estate Agent1', -
? '. Zlouston, Halifax Co.. V a.

THE COMPLETE HOME.
J book. New edition. New bindings. New- - illustntioat

from new designs buperoiy gotten op. suae low pnos
Adapted to nil classes. Sells at eigne Agents omg big
work. ExCKLLK r TKRMS. The banritrrcit ptospecBa
ever issiMd. Apply now.a F. lOHltsoft & Co., tat j Main St , RicJiinend.Virglijifc

- Siio other grand aew books aod Bibles. ,

Preaching at the Baptist Church
next Sunday.

We regret to learn that Mr. Joseph
Younger had the misfortune to loose
a barn of tobacco by fire one day last
week.

Mr. C, A. Whitfield says that Mr.
Jack Brann, in this county, has some
of the finest tobacco this year that he
ever saw.

The Teachers Institute for Person
county will be held the week com-
mencing October 27th, by Prof. E.
A. Alderman.

t

The Registration books for Rox-bor- o

township are now open at the
"N instead House, and W. II . Wil-
liams, Esquire, is ready to enter your
name.

Be sure to read the new ad. ofMess.
Tate & Shaw. They are ready for
business and solicit a share of your
trade. Give then! a trial, they will
treat you right.

Mr. W. J. Whitfield brought us a
sample .of 'Some as fine tobacco one
c .y latt week as we have seen in a
long tirna. He says he has five barns
as good as the sample shown us.

The Tax books for 1830 are now
ready. The work is neatly executed
and is a credit to Mr. Satterfield. He
has been assisted by Mr. Woody, son
of Mr. John F. Woody of Bethel
Hill.

A convention of Young Men's
Democratic Clubs of the State will be
held at Raleigh, Sept 25th. It is
thought that Ex-Preside- nt Cleveland,
Senators Vance and Ransom will be
present and, make speeches.

Hurrah for Roxboro ! She will have
a now Bank and ten prize houses
ready for the new crop of tobacco.
With two banks, two warehouses and
plenty of storage houses she will be
ready to handle a large quantity of
the leaf this season.

Mr. Thos. E. Allen, of Allensville,
left last Monday for the Northern
markets to purchase his fall and win-

ter goods. Hi3 ad. will appear soon.
Look out for it in the columns of the
Courier.
- S. P. Satterfield will have a big
auction sale of 40 or 60 acre town
lots on first Monday in December.
This will be a sale of lots reserved
by Mr. Satterfield when he sold the
Reams town land, and very desirable,

From a letter from Mr. T. II. Srtcct
Chairman Board of County Commis-
sioners, we learn that the list of Reg-- ,

istrars as published in the Courier
was incorrect. The following is a
corn o'ed list : J. P. Wade, fo Al-
lensville township; S. C. Humphries,
lor Ilolloways, and L. B. Scstt, for
Cuninghams.

The handsomest stock of Pianos
And Organs ever in Lynchburg, can
be seen at the Hobbie Music Co's
warerooms. They are agents for the
best Pianos and Organs on the mar-
ket. A nice assortment of the famed
Knabe Pianos in stock. Call and
examine them anl their other instru-
ments.

In another column will be found
the ad. of Bethel Hill Institute.
This very excellent school will open
its fall session next Wednesday, Sept.
24th. Rev. J. A. " Beam has made
quite a reputation as an educator,
and we hope to see him have a full
school this session. The Principal
would be glad if all who can do do
so would enter onpthe first day.

A special tram came over the L.
& D., from Lynchburg to Durham
last Friday. The party was com-

posed of the officers and stockkolders
of the Penn Construction Company,
the officials offthe L. & D , and rep-

resentatives, the Lynchburg banks.
The'party camejover on a tour of in-

spection. Governor -- McKmney,? of
Virginia, and? several other distin-
guished gentlemen were in the-part-

The Baptist congregation at this
place at a Church Meeting held last
Thursday niglit extended Rev. J. H.
Lamberth a unanimous call for two
Sunda3:8 in each month next year. It
is greatly desired, by mot , only his
own members but by the entire peo-
ple of the town, that he --will accept.
Mr. Lamberth is exceedingly

o?good preacher and. has done a
good work in Roxboro and Person
county. .

t
r

We learn that a few days ago'Maj.
Otey, President of the L. & D. Rail-
road, called the conductors and, engi-
neers in his office to arrange wages
&c. for therrun through to Durham.
After this had been satisfactorily ar-rang- ed

the President stepped into his
private office a moment and on" his
return presented each one with a nice
check as his compliments for the effi'
cient manner in which they had dis-
charged their several duties. We
think it would be hard to find more
efficient, polite and accommodating
conductors than the L. &. D. have on
their passenger trains In Capt's Ros-
ier and Parcel., we speak of these
because we know whereof we speakThey are perfect gentlemen no morecan be said of any man. It does onegood to bear the nice things they have
?, 8o7 f Maj- - 0te3r nd CaPt- - Mitch-ell- ,

Supt. Transportation, Especially
when you know something of the en-erg- y

and ability these men have
shown in the management of .this
road. The Directors are certainly to
be congratulated on the men they
have selected W manage thexoadand
on the men they have to manage their
trains. It is not often a new road
strikes such men.

crop shall be fully up to the times J
Just pay us a visit and see for your-
selves what, we r. doing. - We mean
business, and cordially iavite all tobacco
men and all Business men to share
with us in our prosperity, for we are
bound to boom! Such substantial and
solid preparations have never before
been made in any new market. Only
see for yourselves, and be convinced.

Two - mammoth sales warehouse?
with ample accommodations for all
patroDs; seven large 3 nd 4 story
prize bouses are now building, ' and
severnl more under contract to be
ready for the crop, "with all modern
conveniences for handling the bright
weed. - - -

-- Tobacco manufacturing. U to be
started right away in immense build- -
iHgs already erected aDd supplied with
manufacturing plant ready tor opera
tiona. f

Ample bankiner facilities will be had
tor any amount of business, by the
present Bank of Hoxboro. and the new
Ifeple'8KJiQk wlnca has our most
prominent and substantial business
men at its head, and as twosthirds of
the capital stock bas already been eub- -

acioea by tne planters or person
county maialy. r thu insuring their
hearty what more cau we
want to insure success? Mnev for
all needs; bright looacco in abundance;
accommodations for all; ample storage
room for anv amount of the weed:
and' last but not leasl, a Jtaw abiding
community, aod a genial and hearty
welcome to all.

Something of our onward march
may be imagined from the list of new
enterprises set on foot since the Iron
Horse nrst reached here a little more
than three months ago. ' What other
town can beat this record?

First comes our railway passenger
and freight depot, which gives us every
facility for communication with the
North, South East, and West. Then
comes the following: Two mammoth
warehouses for the sale of leaf tobacco.
built and owned by J. A. Long, and
Pass, Clayton & Co. ; Dr. J. I. Cole
man. storage house: .1. A. Loner, lea
tobacco prize house with brick bases
ment, 4 stories high, 40x150 feet; A.
R. Foushee. storage house; J. A. Long,
storage house; R. A Walker, 4 story
pnza house, 40x80 feet A. R. Foushee
4 story pnze house, with brick base
ment, 40x80 feet ; Pass Bros., 3 story
prize house, 40x90 feet; Farmers1 A1H3
ance, 4 story prize hou3e, 40x100 feet;
J. W. Hicks. 3 etory prize house; Dr.
C. Q. Nichols, 4 story prize house;
Pass Bros., immense double store; Col.
C. S. Winstead, new modem brivk
store, with Matonic IlaH up stairs;
A. J. Hester, large building remodelled
for pr'zs boape; J. R. Chambers, house
tor storage ,ot leat tobacco; vy instead
Hotel, a new dining room, 40x60 feet,'
with ten additional rooms adde t so as
to provide ample accommodations for
commercial men. 15 new dwellings
have been and are now being builf.
Sixty acres of land have been - laid off
into building lots, avenues 8nd streets,
with wide sidewalks, well graded. On
the 30 h of August, Roxboro bad
a red letter day in the sale of. these
lots, when ten thousand dollars was
invested by purtios from Lynchburg.
Durham, neighboring tewps and coun-
ties, aid by Person cumy fwrmers,
mroy otwhnn) are making arrange
ments to build on them.

The Primitive Baptists have built an
elegant new church, and a large mem
wrsliip is worshiping there. -

The Methodists . are contemplating
erecting a brick church, as a necessity
for their increased congregations; and
they have already received some
bundsme subscription.

The Baptists have increased their
salary, so as to double the

appointments they have had heretofore.
All tins genuine aud solid progress.

with many minor improvements such
as painting, feucing, etc-- , go to' show
that our live and energetic people are
at work and mean to bui'd up the
town. Builder.

The Real Comforts of Life.

There are numerous conceptions of
pleasure and comfort. Most people
find, with or without experience, that
the real comforts of life are to be
had at home. - For there the devoted
wife is the presiding deity; there the
children prattle and play; there the
young girl approaches and reaches
womanhood; within its sacred pre
cincts youth puts on ,the responsi
bilities of manhood; there the re-

unions of hearts, hopes and prayers;
there can be found real rest; there
are the place and affection typical of
the better life, there the germinating
and binding together of hearts ; and
minds and souls in a bond as strong
as a chain of steel and as lovely as a
wreath of beauteous flowers, there
the memories that glow and exist
witb life itself, there the influences
that strengthen and bless and guide
in after years, whatever we do and
wherever our foot-step- s roam.

s . ;

- You Are in a Bad Fix, :

But we will cure yon if yon will pay us.
Our message is to the weak, nervous ahd
debilitated, who, by early evil habits, or
later indiscretions, have trifled away their
vigor of body, mind and manhood; and who
suffer all those effects which lead to pre
mature decay, consumption or insanity.- - .If
this means yon, end for and read, our Book
of Life,-writte- n by the greatest Specialist
of the day, and sent (sealed) for 6 cents in
stamps. i Address Dr. Parker's Medical and
Surgical Institute, 151 North Spruce street,
Nashville, Tenn. - - ' " ' ,

The sale of California fruits' this year
promises to be greater than ever beiore. t

- Mr. Clinton. Wilson, of Greensboro, says
he is the only man in the world who knows
the secret, of welding copper, fMt."7 Airy

The Colored State Fair will bo held at
Raleicrh, commencing October 20 th.' The
State Fair of the white' people will be held
the week beiore tins. .

September 27th has been designated by
the Governor as the day for the execution of
oteve Jacobs, the-- liobeson county ; outlaw
and desperado. -

Marshall Pass, on the Denyer and Rio
Grande railroad, is the highest point in the
United States crossed by a railroad. -- It is
10,851 --feet aboye sea level." " - .

'

",'- -, '

v . -

SHOES.

HATS,

R. E. COUCH
; ROXBORO. C.';

Watches, Clocks Jewelryi

A'Bsautiful Ladies' Gold

.Walch' $25.00. : '

NICER ONES AT, COMPARATIVE

PiBICES.

GENTS WATCHES
"--

1
'

. -

I have them;n Xlold'frbm f20 to
1180. Silver from $10 4k2S; and the
ncomparable WATERBURY kept in

all three fctyle8t at $2.50 ajid $4.00.
The best watch for the money ia the
world. . . ,

; All kinds and S Z33 from' $3 to t29.
All of them lully guaranteed. , v v

CHAINS, CHARMS, BREAST-PINS- , '

RINGS inallstyhs and at all Driceau
- ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS, both plain aad set, at astonish
ingly low prices.

SPECTACLES m Gold, Silver and r.

Nickel patterns, to suit any age, from :

S5cenUto$10.; : - ;

.Call oxl IMTe .

When yon come to town, for ajnjthinir
in my line, and I ynll guarantee sati-s- .

faction.' All repairs left with me, will .

leceive prompt attoution.

Fine Wa(c!iis a Specialty.

To The People of Person.
1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Register of
Deeds, and solicit the support of my
friends and fellow citizens. If elected
I promise to 011 the office to the best
of my ability. Thos. D. WooY.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sdi
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hnds. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Pile",
or no pay rrquin-d- . It w guarantee!
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box-Fu- r

sale by R. A. Morton & Co., and
J. D. Morris & Co.

The election for Superintendent of
the Poor House, will be had at 12

o'clock ou Gret Monday of October,
1890. .Sealed bids can be left with
the Register of Deed-- for the place.
Bids will be by the year, lor a term of
two years. T. II. treet,

S. P. Satterfield, Cu'ui'n.
Clerk i'd C. C.

Sept. IsM 800. -

Sam Jones' Sermons.
The Rev. Sam Jones will commence

his meetings in Wilmington on Thurs-
day, September 25th, and. continue
same for ten day?. The Messenger
will employ expert stenographers ana
fe porter p, and proposes te publish
daily the sermons complete.

The Dally Messenger will be printed
in enlarged form and mailed to sub-

scribers for eleven days, commeucing
September 25th, and ending Sunday,
October 5th, for 50 cents each sub-

scription. We propose to let Mr.
Jones talkto our readers, and shall
endeavor to giye his leading sermons
without curtailment or garbling. -

The Messenger will be sent on trial
to new'snbsoribers-fou- r months for
$2 00. It is an eight page, paper
a complete newspaper.

Address
The Messenger,

Wilmington, N. C.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred D ollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

be cared by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. - . "

, ... -

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop's.. --
:

-
Toledo, Ohio.

Wet-th- e undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him 'financially able to carry"
out any obligation made by gtbeir
firm. : v
West & Tnuix, Wholesale Druggsits.

Toledo. ,.--- --

Waldino: Kinnak & Marvin, Wholes
; eale Uruirgiets. 'loieao, u. ,

IlaH's Catarrh Cure is taken in.
teroally, acting directly upon the Hood
A ti rriii-11- cil rfncM nf thft FVBteui.
Trice '75c per bottle. Sold by ; all
Druggiste. ,

Dr. Hatch Albright, of Chatham
county, N. C, has a four legged
chickeu. The chicken - is now about
gron, and is ot ordinary size.. Two
of the legs grow oat from tle bnck and
do not t'mch the sround; " The Doctor
bought the'ehicken from a'ntighbor,
and is to give a yeni's mdicp I services
in the nan's frmilj for the thicket?.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS, j

Tbe reason BADAM'S
MICROBE KILLEB is
the most wonderful med-

icine, is because it has
never failed in any in
stance, no matterxwhat
the disease, from LEP-
ROSY, to the simplest
disease known to. the
human system.' -

!

Tbe scientific men of
to-d- claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND '

RADAM'S MICROBE RULER
Exterminates the Micro! es and drives them

out of the system, and when that is done,

you cannot have an ache or pain. No mat-

ter what the disease, whether a simple case

of Malarial Fever or a combination of dis

eases, we core them all at the same time, as

we treat all diseases constitutionally.

Asthmi, Consumption, Catarrh,
firbnclrilis, RJieumatiamt Kidney

and Liver Dizease, Chills and Fever,

Female Troubles? in "all its Jorms.
and, in fact, evert Disease known

to live Human System. .

Beware ol Frautliilent Imitations!

See that our Trade Mark (same aa aboye)

aDDears on each jus,. i .
Send for "Wk 'History of the Microbe

Killer,", given away by C H; Huirrp,
N. C. 7 'Hoxboro, - ';

75 lit
W& are Shamg TWngs How!!

If you don't beliere it, jast come and

examine our lme of -
. r:

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
. and Was:ons.t '

which we are offering just as low 09
they can be bought in the dame mate'
rial ou any market.

Delivered Free.
- We willtieliver coflSna costing J15 00

or more, tree" of charge. - All costing
leas than this, we will famish Ilearee
free, of"charge, but cannot deliver
thtm ,

--
, - v' -

We have a nice line of these oode,
and will compete with any one oa tbe
same quality of gueds. , . - , , .:-

-

x

Repairing! Repairing!!

"We are prepared to do all kinds ot
repairing at reasonable prices, and in
the best possible manner;" z

. - R K DANIEL & SON.


